**Students pursuing both the 42-credit MSIS and the 36-credit MA-PH may (with approval) apply credits from one program toward the other, provided specific course requirements are fulfilled.**

- Up to 7 credits of History coursework may count toward the MSIS
- Up to 6 credits of Information Science coursework may count toward the MA-HIS
- This overlap may include the choice to merge 3 internship credits; maximum credit overlap is 13.

SEE PROF. BERNARD (sbernard@albany.edu) or PROF. EPPARD (peppard@albany.edu) WITH QUESTIONS.

---

### M.A. History – Public History conc.

36 Credits Required (including 6-credit internship)

**Reading Seminar – at least 4 credits**
SELECT FROM:
AHIS601, 602, 603, 604, 605, 607, 611, 616, 619,
621, 626, 628, 630, 633, 639, 642, 662, 665, 668

**Research Seminar – at least 4 credits**
SELECT FROM:
AHIS607, 609, 620, 622, 629, 631, 634, 640, 643,
664, 667, 670

**Academic Content Courses – at least 10 credits**
No more than 4 credits of AHIS 697 may be used for this requirement.

SELECT FROM:
AHIS515, 519, 520, 525, 525B, 530, 531, 532, 533,
535, 540, 543, 543R, 544, 544R, 550, 551, 553, 554, 555,
556, 558, 560, 562, 563, 564, 569, 570, 571, 572, 573, 590,
593, 595, 601, 602, 603, 604, 605, 607, 608, 609, 611, 616,
619, 620, 621, 622, 626, 628, 629, 630, 631, 633, 634, 639,
640, 642, 643, 662, 664, 665, 667, 668, 670, 697

**Professional Courses – at least 12 credits**
SELECT FROM: AHIS501 (REQUIRED, offered Fall only) AND
AHIS 503, 504, 505, 506, 508, 509, 594, 596, 597, 598
IIST credits are often pulled in here

**Internship** – select 6 credits
SELECT FROM: AHIS798A

**Comprehensive Exam Required** (see the History Dept. graduate handbook, online)

### M.S. I.S. – Archives & Records conc.

42 Credits Required (including 3-credit internship)

**Information Science - Core Requirements - 21 Credits**
Core Courses - select all: IIST601, 602, IIST 614

**Technology Core** - select two courses:
SELECT FROM: IIST523, 535, 538, 561, 658, 653, 611

**Research & Statistics - select 3 credits**:
IIST608

**Internship** – select 3 credits:
SELECT FROM: IIST668

**Archives and Records Administration Concentration - 21 Credits**
Select all courses: IIST 546, 547, 656, and either 660 OR 654

**Support courses as advised** - select 9 credits
This is often where people pull in HIS credits.

---

*Internship: Students may choose to overlap internship requirements, e.g.:

- HIS 798A (6 credits), counting 3 of these history credits as IIST 668
- IIST 668 (3 credits) with HIS 599 (3 credits)